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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Dr. Warden's statement ai the estimatcd rcqtîire-

The C1iurch ments ai the Church for the current
Estimatss. ycar rnerits the thoughtfîîl consider-

atian of the brethern. .1t is the annual foi ccast ai thc
ecclesiastical chancellor oi the cxchcquer. As such it
should receive the attention ai every ininister aînd
nxembtir who seeks ta bring an intelligent mind tir the
work ai tle Church. Behind the Funds, are the schemes,
the machinery for carrying out the schemcs, and the
wide field with its supply and demand, its provision and
needs.

In his remnarks on the estimates the XVestecn Agent
Roe says that « ta enable the Commiîtte on

Ilisions. Home Missions ta keep pace with the
grawth ai population and ta open Up new fields, as well
as ta furnish regular supply dur;ng the whole ycar, the
full amaunt given in tht estimiate (ooo)will be
required." Very cancisely is the vast Home Mission
field here sketchcd, and yet haov comprehlensive ? The
Commnittec is expected ta kcep abreast with the grawth
af the population, ta bc on the aleuL so that no corner of
the vine) ard is neglected, and ta be rcady with supply
whenevcr wanttd. To a novice this may sceni simple
and easy, but the difficulties are many and the wauk
ent-rmous. A few figur-s will illustrate: The entire
Home field numbers 364 fields or centres, with 12,47-2
familles and 3,86à single persans, who raised last year
$Q72.834, for church purposes and rcccivcd from the Fund
anly $56 7.16

It is justly pointcd :out wvitlî gratitude andi satis.
Auginoutation or faction dit Augmentation Sciieme,

SttPcndta. niow adiiinistcred by a separate Coi.
mittee, lias liad during the past sufficient support to
enable that conîmittee to nicet ail demands, that is, ta
pay ail the grants in full. The neccssity of kecpi,îg up
this record ought ta be clear ta ail. ~'Ugmentation or
a sustentation fund fur wveak congregations% mean!, vcry
much ta the church. Li1%t ycai 140 cangregations witli

6,f amiilies wvere assisted sci as to etnable tlieni ta give
$'700 or $7;oa ta each of thiri iister. For titis purpose
thc congregations gave $"77.294. and received from the
Fond, $20.517. In addition these catigregatiais %vere
contributors ta scheînes of the church ta the ainounit of

$363, ta that extent, therciore, aiding the church.in
nlamntaining hier gcncral wvork.

The Foreign Niisitin Fund hegins the year with a
JForciga dIcht 0f .-19 t>si 67. The amount re-
Misions. quircd this, year we arc told, 'l is

--77,694, iullY $5,()3-1 in excess of the arnaunt recelvcd
from the congregations, etc., last year, natwitbstanding
the very %pecial effort then made. W'lile the amaount
r&quired for tie XVoman's Foreign Mîýlsbionary Socicly
is stated in the preceding pige, it is ta be borne in
mind that this is entirely distinct front the amaunt
requircd by the Foreign Mission Committc ai the
Church. The XVonian's Foreign 'Missionary Society
raise their nioney chic fly by meni af the Auxiliauies
and Missions Band connccted wvith the Stlcicty."

The two Branches af this wvork, are ta be clearly
kept before us. The WV. F.M.S. raiPses money distinc-
tively for womcns' work-aor wvorlt almorg the women
and children. Even tit;tigli a niitnary's %vife should,
as Mrs. Goiorth does ! devote hierbell ta the wvork ai
the missianary-no part of the i.ssioîîary's salary is
paid by the W.F-. M%.S -tud bhould aî lady nîissionairy
marry a missionary-hcr snlary ce.oses and liii increases,
but bis salary is pald by the Gencral Fund. Ilence it
wiIl be seen that a congregation with a vagtlrous XV.IF.
M.S. mal,, if resting on the womenbs work actually do
nothing or next ta nothig for Foreign Mission i'k
ai a gericral kind. Thîis is ane reason whv the
Foreign M:> son lotind tliemselvcs last ycar tînable ta
mecet their engigenients. %Ve plend for a more carrne!s
recagintion ai its dlaims. Shail we rccede frani the
ground taken up ? Where wiII yau bcgin ta curtail ?
\%Vhat open doar wiIl you closei

Witb respect ta thc Culleges Dr. XVardcn dratvs
Tho attention ta the follawing facts

CoogoUi IlSince the abolition af the Common

Fund in ISSS, cangregatians cantribute ta one or mare
of the Colleges as thcy think well. The amaunt
required for ecdi ai tht CoUleges is given. It is ear-
nestly hoped that cvery congregatian in the Church ivili
contribute for theological cducatian, and that the full
amount requircd rnay bc got. It will bc obscrved that
the estimate for Quecn's Collage is very grently in
excess ai prccedirig years, because of the deficit front


